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Objective: To offer an overview of sport-related concussion
(SRC) prevention and education strategies in the context of the
socioecological framework (SEF). Athletic trainers (ATs) will
understand the many factors that interact to influence SRC
prevention and the implications of these interactions for effective
SRC education.
Background: Concussion is a complex injury that is
challenging to identify and manage, particularly when athletes
fail to disclose symptoms to their health care providers.
Education is 1 strategy for increasing disclosure. However,
limited information addresses how ATs can integrate the many
factors that may influence the effectiveness of SRC education
into their specific settings. Public health models provide an
example through the SEF, which highlights the interplay among
various levels of society and sport that can facilitate SRC
prevention strategies, including education.
Description: For ATs to develop appropriate SRC preven-
tion strategies, a framework for application is needed. A growing
body of information concerning SRC prevention indicates that
knowledge alone is insufficient to change concussion-related
behaviors. The SEF allows this information to be considered at
levels such as policy and societal, community, interpersonal
(relationships), and intrapersonal (athlete). The use of such a
framework will facilitate more comprehensive SRC prevention
efforts that can be applied in all athletic training practice settings.
Clinical Applications: Athletic trainers can use this infor-
mation as they plan SRC prevention strategies in their specific
settings. This approach will aid in addressing the layers of
complexity that exist when developing a concussion-manage-
ment policy and plan.
Key Words: mild traumatic brain injuries, policies, public
health
C
oncussion is a complex injury that is challenging to
identify and manage, particularly when athletes fail
to disclose symptoms of sport-related concussion
(SRC) to their health care providers.1 Evidence suggests
that more than 50% of concussions are unreported.2,3 This
high proportion of unreported SRCs results in a lack of care
and increased risk for future injury and long-term
neurologic deficits, reducing the individual’s quality of life
and eventually burdening our health care systems.4,5
Due to the increased general awareness of and concern
about SRC, many programmatic and educational efforts
(specifically those geared toward coaches, parents, and
athletes) have been developed to aid in better prevention,
identification, and management. Numerous documents6–10
have been published concerning SRC knowledge and
various educational techniques aimed at improving SRC
knowledge across many levels of sport. These educational
programs have largely been developed and implemented in
response to SRC legislation and the policies of various
organizations. However, existing educational approaches
vary substantially. Important suggestions have been made
for considering knowledge-translation principles in order to
address the complexity of the multifaceted nature of sport
and to increase the effectiveness of SRC educational
efforts10,11; yet key studies2,12,13 illustrated that SRC
knowledge may not always be the most appropriate
outcome for evaluating the efficacy of various legislative,
policy, and educational efforts, as increased SRC knowl-
edge does not inevitably translate into the desired or
appropriate behaviors.
The multifaceted nature of SRC prevention, identifica-
tion, and management often makes it difficult for athletic
trainers (ATs) to understand what role they should play in
this process and which tools or strategies may be most
effective for their specific setting. Proper education across
many societal levels has the potential to be an important
aspect of improving the prevention, identification, and
ultimately overall management of SRC. However, this
requires a multifaceted approach that includes many factors
beyond increasing knowledge.
OVERVIEW OF THE SOCIOECOLOGICAL
FRAMEWORK
The socioecological framework (SEF)14 is a well-known
and commonly used theoretical structure in public health
aimed at illustrating and understanding how levels of
society interact to influence each other with respect to a
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given health-related concern.15–21 The model itself is often
presented with society and policy at the highest overarching
level, followed by the community level (organizational,
social, playing environments), and then the interpersonal
level (relationships), ending with the intrapersonal level
(the athlete; Figure 1). This model is useful for identifying
areas in need of intervention concerning SRC. For example,
Kerr et al19 highlighted the utility of this model in
understanding SRC disclosure. When considering all the
layers encapsulated by the SEF, one is able to situate an
individual athlete’s behaviors or outcomes in more distal
influences, such as policy. The SEF is an organizing
structure, and at each of its levels, more specific theories
can guide our understanding of how factors at that level are
interrelated. More specifically, existing literature focused
on the interpersonal and intrapersonal levels has frequently
included the theory of planned behavior22,23 to better
understand these relationships (Figure 2). This theory
addresses the relationships among beliefs, attitudes, social
influences, perceived control over a behavior, intentions,
and the behavior of interest. This model is a useful
approach to injury prevention.
Prevention of sport-related injury is a key domain of
athletic training practice. As such, the AT can play a key
role in facilitating integrative strategies into prevention
initiatives. Prevention efforts should include primary
prevention (averting a concussion before it occurs),
secondary prevention (reducing the effects a concussion
may have), and tertiary prevention (lessening the long-term
effects of concussion) efforts. Comprehensive integration
of these efforts is best understood in a framework that
illustrates the key components and the relationships among
important factors. Our purpose is to provide an overview of
SRC prevention, with a particular focus on education, in the
context of the SEF. The SEF provides ATs with an
understanding of how many prevention- and education-
related factors at multiple levels function as a system.
Secondarily, through the SEF, we will provide an overview
of the literature concerning effective educational strategies
at each level of the framework.
Policy Level
The policy level is housed within the highest (societal)
level of the SEF and comprehensively includes all policies
and rules regarding SRC, including legislation, league or
organizational policies, and school or team policies. In this
section, we focus on these domains of policy across
different playing environments because not all policy levels
affect each environment. Concussion policy in the United
States is enacted in multiple domains and at multiple levels
of sport competition (Figure 3). The broadest of these
categories is state-based concussion legislation. All states
and the District of Columbia adopted concussion legislation
between 2009 and 2014. Most of the state laws are modeled
after the Washington State Lystedt Law and include 3
provisions: (1) preseason concussion education for the
coach, athlete, and parents and acknowledgment of its
receipt by each party; (2) timely removal from play of any
athlete suspected of having sustained an SRC; and (3)
clearance from a medical professional before a concussed
athlete returns to practice or competition.24 Nearly all state
laws apply to high school and middle school students, and
most state laws also apply to youth athletes.25
Notably, the widely adopted tenets of state concussion
legislation represent secondary and tertiary prevention
mechanisms. A total of 22 states have amended their
concussion laws. For example, 1 state has incorporated
primary prevention mechanisms (eg, limiting contact
during practices) in its laws.26 Other amendments have
Figure 1. Socioecological framework.
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Figure 2. Theory of planned behavior.22,23
Figure 3. Multiple domains and levels of sport policies in the United States. Abbreviation: NCAA, National Collegiate Athletic Association.
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expanded the population covered by the laws or clarified
existing provisions.26 For example, Alaska stated that ATs
had the authority to clear athletes to return to play under the
scope of the state’s concussion law.26
Several groups have evaluated the implementation and
effectiveness of state concussion laws. Lowrey and
Morain27 found more successful implementation in states
where policymakers worked with stakeholders (eg, indi-
viduals in the state’s department of public health) whose
involvement in implementation aided in accounting for
contextual barriers and facilitators. Two groups28,29 found
that implementation of the laws, including educational
provisions for coaches, was associated with increased SRC
knowledge among coaches. However, although coach
knowledge increased, SRC education did not improve
coaches’ recognition of SRC in their athletes.30 Examina-
tions of educational interventions for parents and athletes
have also shown limited improvements.28 This may be due
to a lack of specificity in the educational mandates, which
results in substantial variability in the delivery of SRC
education at the state level. In addition, athletes may not
keep a copy of the concussion-information sheet, which
they must sign and return to acknowledge receipt,25 yet
indirect benefits of adopted concussion policy initiatives
may exist, such as knowledge transfer through less
formalized educational channels, such as media coverage
of the policy change. Theoretically, more parents or
athletes may consequently recognize potential injuries and
report them to appropriate medical providers. Such indirect
benefits may explain previous findings31,32 of improved
rates of SRC diagnosis in states that have adopted
concussion legislation.
At the collegiate level, the National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) put forth its ‘‘Concussion Policy and
Legislation’’ in 2010. This set of rules, which is binding on
all member schools, is similar to state concussion
legislation in requiring annual athlete SRC education and
acknowledgment of its receipt, timely removal from play of
athletes suspected of having sustained an SRC, and
clearance by a physician or physician’s designee before
the concussed athlete returns to play. More recently, the
NCAA33 has put forth a series of best practices endorsed by
many stakeholder sports organizations. These include
primary prevention strategies such as recommended limits
on full-contact practices in football.34
Examinations of the NCAA policy have demonstrated
mixed results with respect to policy implementation. Four
years after the policy was enacted, most (but not all)
member schools had a concussion-management plan in
place.35 The NCAA is now working to ensure that all
member institutions have protocols in place through review
teams and verification processes, beginning with the Power
5 conference schools. However, recent evidence35 suggests
that school concussion-management plans do not always
incorporate all of the required components of the NCAA
policy. Even when the required elements are present,
variations in implementation may result in failure to
adequately achieve the intended goal of protecting
student-athletes’ health. For example, an examination of
SRC education provided to NCAA athletes showed wide
variations in both the content and mode of delivery and
limited overall effectiveness in changing safety-related
cognitions.36 Clinical management practices at the colle-
giate level seem to be relatively more consistent with
NCAA guidance. Kelly et al37 noted that clinical SRC
management practices at NCAA Division I schools were
often in line with recommended best practices. Buckley et
al38 cited similar findings in a sample of NCAA Division II
and III schools. Another group39 observed that more than
90% of schools surveyed had provided annual concussion
education to student-athletes, had return-to-play policies,
and monitored the number of previous concussions
sustained by incoming student-athletes. However, only
63% had return-to-learn policies, and only 40% followed
all of the recommended components of preparticipation
examinations (largely due to a lack of balance testing).
It is important to note that, across all levels, policies
represent the minimum acceptable standard. Individual
schools, districts, conferences, or sports can implement
procedures that go above and beyond the general
requirements of the higher-level policy. Preliminary
evidence indicates that this is occurring in some cases.
For example, in a number of states, the SRC education plan
created by the state high school athletic association
exceeded the minimum expectations outlined in the state
concussion legislation.25 Additionally, some conferences
within the NCAA have implemented their own restrictions,
such as limiting contact practices in sports (eg, football).40
Sport-specific rules have also been implemented as a means
of prevention. For instance, in NCAA football, the kickoff
position was moved forward to decrease the incidence of
high-velocity return plays that may place athletes at risk of
head injury and increase the incidence of touchbacks.41 The
National Football League also made changes to the kickoff
rule: the kickoff line was moved from the 30-yard line to
the 35-yard line, and all players on the kickoff team except
the kicker must line up no more than 5 yards behind the
kickoff line.42 Ruestow et al42 reported a decrease in the
injury incidence from kickoff plays after implementation of
this rule, although the decrease was not significant when the
kickoff was returned. In addition, reductions in the number
of catastrophic injuries after rule changes, such as
prohibiting spearing and the horse-collar tackle, further
support the importance of sport-specific rules in decreasing
injuries.43
In ice hockey, players participating in leagues where
body checking was not allowed had decreases in overall
injury and concussion risk compared with players in
leagues that permitted body checking.44 However, in a
subsequent study,45 the overall rate of injuries that resulted
in 7 or more days of time loss was increased among
individuals who were introduced to body checking at the
Bantam (older) level versus the Pee Wee (younger) level.
Authors of another study46 of body checking observed no
change in overall injuries or neurotraumatic injuries such as
concussion when body checking was introduced at a
younger age level (Atom) compared with an older age
level (Pee Wee). More recently, Black et al47 also noted a
3-fold reduction in concussion risk among Pee Wee players
in leagues that did not permit body checking compared with
those leagues that did permit body checking. Although
reducing head impacts among younger athletes is a primary
method of reducing exposures related to concussion,
consideration of unintended consequences and increased
injuries at higher levels is necessary when implementing
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developmental programming to introduce and teach skills
such as body checking.
Of late, it has been asserted that sports leagues and policy
makers have a moral duty to ensure that concussion policies
are, in fact, having a positive effect in reducing the health
burden of SRC,48 yet more research is needed to evaluate
the effectiveness of concussion policies at all levels and
examine whether these policies have any unintended
consequences. Moreover, although numerous authors have
found certain policies to be associated with reductions in
injury incidence, numerous other policies must be evalu-
ated through research studies, particularly those enacted
recently, such as the elimination of heading in youth soccer
players aged 10 years and under. Policy implementation
and effectiveness research should consider the interaction
between the policy and the other levels within the SEF.
Policy at all levels may also be influenced by the
directions and positions of national and professional
organizations such as the National Athletic Trainers’
Association, the American Academy of Pediatrics, and
the American College of Sports Medicine. These organi-
zations develop position statements, task-force recommen-
dations, and consensus documents that often drive best
practices related to concussion. Education on these policies
and the positions of these organizations is necessary so that
all stakeholders involved in a sport setting, including
administrators, coaches, parents, and athletes, understand
the policies and their role in ensuring compliance with the
policies. These statements and recommendations may also
influence knowledge of and attitudes about concussion in
sport. Athletic trainers are key agents in this process, as
they are often well positioned to influence policy,
disseminate policy-related information, and educate those
in their settings. As such, ATs can advocate for and
volunteer to serve on stakeholder boards that advise policy,
become active in legislative efforts locally and nationally,
educate other stakeholders about needed policy changes
and implementation of current policies, and inform their
specific organizations and athletic teams about the
guidelines and mandates of the given policies. Athletic
trainers are also often well positioned to collaborate on
evaluation studies about the effect of the policies, both
positive and negative, in their settings.
Community Level
Community has been defined as ‘‘a group of people with
diverse characteristics who are linked by social ties, share
common perspectives, and engage in joint action in
geographical locations or settings.’’49 We can conceptualize
community as an organization, team, or school. This section
will focus on the priorities and practices of organizations,
with an understanding that these are often linked to policy
and interpersonal considerations. These linked social ties
commonly form key components in the perceptions of the
culture of sport, as community perceptions may drive team
behaviors.
One primary community-level consideration is whether
or not a medical professional is present in a given athletic
environment.50–53 Schools at the NCAA level are required
to have an AT and team physician, but this is not a
requirement at the secondary school level. Authors of a
recent study54 characterized the athletic training services
available in public secondary schools. Although 70% of
schools indicated that athletic training services were
available, a full-time AT was on staff at only 37% of their
schools.54 It should be noted that having an AT on staff is
not the same as having an AT onsite during games or
practices. Increased access to or the presence of an AT is
likely an important direct environmental modifier of injury,
including SRC.
Few researchers have directly examined how staffing
influences prevention, exposure, and injury outcomes. One
study,55 published only as an abstract, compared injury
rates among female soccer and basketball players at
secondary schools with or without an AT; at schools with
ATs, overall injury rates were reduced, but more SRCs
were diagnosed. In another investigation,56 ATs who were
full-time secondary school employees reported a higher
overall football injury rate and a higher average number of
athletic training services per injury in football players than
did outreach ATs. However, limited evidence addresses the
role of the medical professional’s presence in influencing
concussion rates and player behaviors, and more work is
needed in this area. The medical professional serves as an
appropriate authority to whom an athlete can report a
potential SRC. Onsite ATs may see more collisions that
require a full evaluation, leading to more concussion
diagnoses. The presence of ATs may also influence
reporting indirectly by helping to foster a trusting patient-
provider relationship that results in athletes feeling more
comfortable seeking care for suspected injuries. Conse-
quently, there may be an increased emphasis on concussion
safety and the importance of reporting suspected injuries.
The physical playing environment for a given school or
team, including safety equipment, playing surface, and
physical surroundings, may also have a role in SRC
prevention and injury outcomes. Helmets are the most
discussed piece of concussion-related protective equipment,
and they reduce the risk of moderate to severe brain injury
in cycling.57 However, the literature is not clear on their
ability to prevent concussion in contact-sport athletes.58
Ongoing research is targeting the development of helmet
materials that may reduce the concussion risk.59 Although
mouthguards and other protective equipment may help
reduce some injuries (eg, orofacial injuries), findings
related to the role of protective equipment in preventing
SRC are mixed. In general, the perception of safety
afforded by protective equipment exceeds the actual
reduction in SRC risk; it has been argued that this
phenomenon—the technological imperative—is a prevail-
ing, albeit misleading, way of framing the risk of SRC from
contact sports and possible prevention strategies.60 Athletic
equipment may indirectly influence concussive injuries,
particularly when athletes are driven by false beliefs
regarding the safety afforded by such equipment, which
may lead to more aggressive or dangerous playing styles.
Few authors have examined this phenomenon, and more
research is needed. The playing surface may also be
associated with concussion incidence. Contact with artifi-
cial turf surfaces may result in more severe concussive
injuries than those sustained on natural grass,61,62 yet
findings are limited. One study61 was underpowered to
examine statistical significance; the other62 was an
experiment using accelerometers that did not include
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human participants. Future researchers must better examine
the risk associated with playing-surface type.
An additional contributor to the community and other
levels of the SEF is the media. Messaging outlined and
promoted by the media may shape and influence organi-
zational structure, as well as community relationships and
links. The media may also shape policy and the knowledge,
attitudes, and behaviors of teammates and individuals.
However, current concepts, policies, and community-level
decisions may influence the media, too. No investigators to
date have studied the role of the media in concussion-
related behaviors. Even so, ATs should be aware of the
current messaging and media packaging to appropriately
answer questions, provide education, and help the media
understand evidence-based findings concerning concussion.
For the benefit of the community and the environment,
ATs should create a culture of safety, such as ensuring
proper equipment fit and condition, reinforcing safe play,
and following all rules. Education will help parents,
athletes, coaches, and medical professionals better under-
stand the importance and, in some cases, the modifiability
of environmental influences on SRC.
Interpersonal Level
The interpersonal level encompasses the interactions that
athletes have with others in their lives. These interactions
can play important roles in preventing harm from SRC
through both direct and indirect pathways and often form
the basis of perceived norms regarding concussion. The
theory of planned behavior (Figure 2), as mentioned
previously, provides a framework for understanding these
relationships and pathways in the context of concussion-
related behaviors. Most existing literature28,63–65 has
focused on parents, coaches, and teammates, as these
stakeholders tend to be the most involved in an athlete’s
decision making and the overall response to SRC.
However, relevant interpersonal dynamics could also
include those between the athlete and other authority
figures, such as medical providers or administrators, or
between nonathlete stakeholders, such as coaches and
parents.
Coaches can influence primary, secondary, and tertiary
prevention of harm from SRC. Their direct influence on
primary prevention involves controlling athletes’ exposure
to situations that carry an elevated risk of brain trauma by
restricting contact during practices and by the style of team
play they reinforce. Recent studies66–69 of biomechanical
impact data support these potential prevention metrics by
highlighting the effects of practice structure and current
head-impact biomechanics in various settings. Some
football leagues have instituted polices that restrict the
frequency with which contact practices can be conducted.70
However, coaches must choose to adhere to these
guidelines. Critically, in sports such as ice hockey that
have no policy-level guidelines on contact, coaches play an
even more central role in making contact-related practice
decisions. Education for coaches on SRC may influence
contact-related coaching decisions. At the youth football
level, the Heads Up Football educational program includes
SRC education for coaches and restrictions on contact in
practices. Athletes on teams that implemented this safety
program sustained fewer injuries and impacts in practice
than athletes on teams that did not implement this
program.71,72 Still, the extent to which coach education
influenced this outcome above and beyond the policy-level
restrictions on contact in practice is not clear. Strengthening
our understanding of how coach education affects contact-
related decisions is an important direction for future
research.
Coaches can also play a central role in the secondary
prevention of harm from SRC through both direct and
indirect pathways. According to the National Athletic
Trainers’ Association, even with an AT present, coaches
have the responsibility to recognize the signs and symptoms
of SRC.73 Critically, not all teams have a medical
professional on the sidelines of games and practices. In
these scenarios, coaches play an even more important role
in ensuring that athletes with a possible SRC are removed
from participation until they have been evaluated by an
appropriate medical professional. Several studies provide
preliminary evidence suggesting that exposure to SRC
education may influence coaches’ identification of athletes
who have sustained an SRC. However, these evaluation
studies had methodologic limitations, including examining
only coach-described behavioral changes in the absence of
randomization or a control group74,75 or measuring coaches’
cognitions about identification of behavior rather than the
behavior itself.76 Stronger evaluation studies of existing
educational programming for coaches are needed to
understand the extent to which exposure to these programs
is associated with coaches’ identification and removal from
play of athletes with suspected SRC.
Coaches can also indirectly influence early identification.
Because many symptoms of SRC are not easily or
immediately observable, early identification and removal
from play of symptomatic athletes is often contingent on
athlete self-report. Athletes who believe that their coach
does not want them to report symptoms of a suspected
SRC77 and athletes who have experienced pressure from
coaches to continue playing while experiencing the
symptoms of a possible concussion78 are less likely to seek
medical attention. Coaches’ communication to athletes
about the extent to which SRC reporting is a valued
behavior is thus a critical element in changing these
perceptions. Increasing coaches’ communications in sup-
port of reporting is not simply a function of ensuring that
coaches are sufficiently knowledgeable about SRCs. In fact,
evidence from collegiate coaches suggests that those who
have greater SRC knowledge are not more likely to
communicate with athletes in support of SRC safety.79
Understanding the coach-level factors that predict support
of reporting is an important direction for future research
and can inform the development of effective coach
education to encourage this behavior. Athletic trainers
should discuss the importance of supportive communica-
tion with coaches.
Teammates, too, play an important role in the early
identification of SRC. Perceived team norms are an
important determinant of whether an athlete reports a
suspected concussion.80,81 Norms are shaped by observa-
tions of and interactions with members of the referent
population.82 Within large teams may be smaller subgroups
with their own norms regarding concussion; for example,
differences were noted among collegiate football players
across positions.83 Communication among teammates that
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explicitly supports concussion reporting has the potential to
shape safer perceived norms; however, to date, no
concussion education has focused on the role of the
uninjured teammate in preventing harm from SRC. Kroshus
et al84 suggested the potential relevance of a bystander
model for concussion education, in which teammates are
engaged in a prosocial (voluntary behavior intended to
benefit another) and reporting-supportive role. Engaging
teammates as prosocial bystanders may increase early
identification of SRC by shaping safer team norms, which
in turn would be expected to make athletes more likely to
report. Such an approach also has the potential to increase
SRC identification directly, to the extent that teammates
choose to alert a team coach or medical personnel if the
injured athlete is not seeking care.
Although interactions with coaches and teammates occur
regularly in the sport setting, the role of parents must also
be considered, particularly with respect to younger players.
Parents play a direct role in controlling exposure to
cumulative impacts, such as deciding the age at which
children are first enrolled in a contact or collision sport such
as football or ice hockey. Once a child is participating in a
given contact or collision sport, the influence of parents in
preventing harm from SRC becomes increasingly indirect.
When present at sport games or interacting with their
children postgame, parents are another set of eyes to help
identify whether an athlete should seek medical evaluation
for a possible SRC. Parental education about SRC may
support this identification process; however, limited
evidence63,65,85 indicates whether greater SRC knowledge
necessarily translates into more accurate SRC identification
among parents. Prospective research on behavioral out-
comes is necessary to determine the components of
effective education for parents to support them in
identifying SRCs and seeking medical care for their
children if necessary.
In addition, parents can influence SRC identification
indirectly even into young adulthood. College students who
perceived pressure from their parents to continue playing
while experiencing the symptoms of an SRC were less
likely to report a suspected future SRC.64 Understanding
how this pressure is communicated between parents and
athletes and how the nature of this communication changes
by sport context and athlete age is an important direction
for future investigation. For example, Kroshus et al64
suggested that pressure from some parents may not be
communicated directly but that athletes internalize the
investment parents have made and infer parental reporting
preferences.64 If this pathway is accurate, parents may be
unaware that they are indirectly, and potentially uninten-
tionally, influencing unsafe SRC-reporting behaviors.
Understanding more about the influence of pressure or
support from parents on athletes is necessary for the design
of appropriate parent-focused education.
Intrapersonal Level
The intrapersonal level focuses on the individual athlete,
the individual characteristics that influence his or her
behavior, and the role that education can play in modifying
the individual athlete’s behavior. A frequently used
theoretical approach to understanding how these individu-
al-level factors relate to behavior is the theory of planned
behavior (Figure 2). A critical individual behavior is
disclosure of, or seeking care for, his or her concussive
injury. Other relevant behaviors could include any behavior
related to risk taking, such as playing technique, following
the rules of the game, and playing with good sportsman-
ship. All of these behaviors may be influenced by education
at the athlete level or at other levels of the framework.78,86
As discussed in previous sections, athlete-level factors
(personal knowledge, attitudes, normative perceptions,
behaviors) are influenced by aspects of other levels of the
SEF. A number of other individual-level factors have the
potential to influence athletes’ behaviors regarding SRC.
For example, athletes deal with a range of interpersonal
pressures related to concussion disclosure.64 Each person’s
resilience and ability to respond to those pressures may
modify the way in which these interpersonal influences are
manifested in attitudes, norms, and ultimately behaviors.
Most literature focused on athletes includes the assess-
ment of knowledge levels and the effectiveness of various
educational methods in changing knowledge. Knowledge
components include awareness of factors that will aid in
recognizing and responding to concussion, such as signs
and symptoms, steps to take after the injury, and potential
consequences of the injury. Results of these studies2,6,87
tend to suggest that athletes have a moderate level of
knowledge, with some gaps concerning the signs and
symptoms of SRC. Furthermore, although some educational
programs have been effective in increasing knowledge
among athletes,7,88 others have shown little to no
effectiveness and potential negative effects on measures
such as normative perceptions of concussion-related
behaviors.9 Critically, it is not evident that changes in
knowledge will necessarily lead to changes in relevant
concussion safety-related behaviors.
Other cognitions, such as attitudes about concussion
disclosure, may be more relevant than knowledge for
understanding why athletes do or do not engage in healthy
concussion-related behaviors. Attitudes encompass what an
individual believes about a certain (target) behavior, such
as the belief that SRC is a serious injury2 or that disclosing
SRC symptoms to a coach or medical professional is
difficult and may harm his or her current or future athletic
career. These beliefs may also be modified by previous
experience with an SRC, both personally and from
observation.89 Attitudes among athletes have been exam-
ined in a small number of studies.2,13,90 These findings
suggest that attitude may be more strongly related to
concussion-related behaviors and intentions than to knowl-
edge.
Another critical athlete cognition is perceived norms. In
the SRC context, perceived norms reflect what an athlete
thinks important people in his or her environment would do
with respect to concussion reporting. Athletes who more
strongly believe that their teammates or most athletes
would report the symptoms of a suspected concussion are
more likely to engage in this behavior themselves.81
Athletic identity interacts with perceived norms to influence
SRC-disclosure behavior; athletes who more strongly
identify with the athlete role are more likely to behave in
the way that they think most athletes would regarding SRC
disclosure.80 However, critically, norms may be misper-
ceived. The results of a recent investigation81 suggest that
both male and female collegiate athletes tend to think their
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teammates have less safe attitudes about concussion safety
than they themselves do. Correcting these misperceptions
may be a central strategy for increasing the effectiveness of
concussion education; potential approaches to norm-
correcting concussion education have been described
elsewhere.81
Another component of effective educational interventions
is athletes’ perceived control of concussion-related behav-
iors, such as disclosure and playing technique, as well as
their self-efficacy regarding these behaviors. Perceived
control of concussion behaviors may include an athlete
feeling that he or she can control playing behavior; the
related term self-efficacy refers to an individual’s belief that
he or she possesses the skills or means necessary to control
those behaviors or actions.89–93 These factors have been
suggested to be strongly associated with individuals
pursuing specific health behaviors.90–93 Despite the known
importance of these factors in a public health model, few
educational interventions have addressed either factor.
However, these factors should be considered when
educating athletes about SRC recognition and response.
Well-established approaches to increasing behavioral self-
efficacy include providing opportunities for observational
learning and mastery experiences94; incorporating these
approaches in concussion education may be an important
strategy for increasing educational efficacy that ATs can
use.
Appropriate SRC education for athletes should be
developed in conjunction with interventions at the other
levels of the SEF to set the stage for the transfer and
sustainability of the information and skills that are
integrated at the athlete level. Recent literature supports a
framework that includes relevant messaging, including the
athletes’ needs and preferences,95 and the means to support
the transfer of information to reach all levels of the SEF.10
CONCLUSIONS
Athletic trainers are in a unique position as they often
interact regularly with individuals and constructs at all
levels of the SEF. As such, they are key stakeholders in
supporting the need for policy enforcement and educating
those involved about the mandates and implementation of
such policies. Athletic trainers can be influential in creating
a safer social and playing environment by providing an
ongoing medical professional presence and implementing
the appropriate plans and procedures to enhance this
environment. They also have the knowledge and training
to educate coaches, parents, and athletes about appropriate
SRC recognition and response and best practices73 for
managing SRC (Table). The approach to SRC prevention
should be multifactorial and encompass more than simply
providing an education sheet and a video for athletes and
coaches. Measures of the effectiveness of concussion
policies and programs should extend beyond knowledge
Table. Strategies for Athletic Trainers (AT) to Address Concussion Prevention and Education at Each Level of the Socioecological
Framework
Framework Level Strategies Example
Society and policy Understand state law and work to educate other
stakeholders about the law27
Understand state interscholastic association or
National Collegiate Athletic Association policy and
work with administrators to ensure their policy
meets any requirements34
Develop good relationship and sound concussion
policy with directing physician72
Communicate regularly with directing physician
Support and conduct research on policy effectiveness
AT works with directing physician, school
administrators, and risk-management personnel to
develop concussion plan based on best practices,
taking into account any specifics from
interscholastic association policy and state law to
ensure compliance
AT educates appropriate stakeholders about policy
and law to meet any requirements for education
and informed consent
Community Ensure AT and medical-provider presence at games
and practices54,55
Implement and practice organization’s concussion
safety and policy measures72
Promote communication about concussion and
positive messaging to other stakeholders63,78
Facilitate use of appropriate equipment and playing
surfaces57
AT works with other health care providers and school
administrators to determine event coverage,
practice of emergency action plan, equipment
fitting, etc
Interpersonal Educate coaches and parents63,89 on appropriate
recognition and response to concussion
Help foster supportive communication between
coaches and athletes about concussion safety63,78
Encourage teammates in concussion safety and
concussion disclosure83
During preseason, AT holds parent-team meetings to
educate about concussion, review appropriate
policies, and discuss postinjury management
scenarios
AT provides postinjury anticipatory guidance to
patients and families throughout recovery course
Intrapersonal Educate athletes and provide opportunities for
experiential and observational learning93
Address attitudes about concussion disclosure13,89
Encourage and support concussion disclosure63
Correct misperceived concussion-related norms79,80
Educate athletes about appropriate sport skills aimed
at keeping head out of play and following rules43
Ensure that concussion education being provided to
athletes has been evaluated and demonstrated
effectiveness in changing at least knowledge but
ideally other relevant factors (eg, attitudes, norms,
and reporting intention)
Remind athletes about importance of concussion
safety throughout season
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to intention, behaviors, and injury outcomes. In sum, it is
critical that ATs consider the levels of the SEF as they
develop concussion-related policies, procedures, and edu-
cational strategies for their various settings.
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